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SYNOPSIS-

Three Rlrla Elizabeth Gabrielle and
lIsc9tUlted for Canada to spend the

j summer there On bonnl steamer they
wrra frightened by un apparently dement-
ed

¬

stranuer who flndlnK n bug belonging
s to one of them took enjoyment In scru-

tinizing
¬

j w a photo of the trio Kllse shared
I her stateroom with a Mrs Graham also

bound for Canada Tim young women on
a sightseeing tour met Mrs Graham
anxiously nwaltlnx her husband who had

l a mania for urilliiifr They were Intio
duced to Lord Wilfrid and lady Edith
AleeolWot by the ocean was rented by

the summer Elizabeth
learned that n friend of her fathers was

l to call Two men called ono of them
j being the queeracting stranger on tin

steamer The girls were not at home
but discovered by the curds left that one
of the men was Kllzabcths fathers
friend The men proved to be loin C
Blako and Gordon Bennett The party
was told of the search for smugglers In
the vicinity of the cottage

r

CHAPTER IV
A few days later I paid a visit to

i Mrs Graham We could see her cot-
tage

¬

ij 1 from tho path which led to the
j village and overy time I passed It 1

i had an uncomfortable feeling that she
wait lonely and perhaps ill and that

1
I oughtI to bo neighborly So at last
I went-

Itt was a most unprepossessing little
clapboard house evidently built for

1 the solo purpose of affording a shel-

ter
¬

J Ii for certainly no unto or thought
1 had been wasted on verandas or other

unnecessary though agreeable acces
11 sories As I stood on the narrow

front steps waiting for my knock to
j be answered I shivered Instinctively

t and wondered if after all her sum-

merL would prove very beneficial
Mrs Graham herself opened the

1 door with an exclamation of pleasure
p This Is very nice she said and
i you are especially welcome this

J morning for sometimes ones thoughts
JJl are but Indifferent society are they

t I not
Well I remarked as I seated my-

self
¬j on tho chair she Indicated so

we are really neighbors after all Are
lj r you settled yet and do you like your
J u new home Wo are quite In love with

ours
Settled she said with a slight

shrug Well ryes I suppose so But
dont call It home pleasefour barei walls two windows and a door Is
that homo

But I suggested why not look
through the window at the ocean

Ah tho ocean she Interrupted
How I hate It Always rolling al

ways changing so deceitful with its
treacherous laughing water and so

4 cruel I dislike salt air anywhere
and tills seems tome the most ob
noxious I over breathed I do not see
how I am going to live through this
summer

I listened in silent astonishment-
and Mrs Graham paused with a short

j laugh
t Pray excuse me she said you

see Im from the south and I love the
t warmth the flowers and the many

many trees My child Is thero too
t You could not expect mo to leave himq

In Virginia and bo happy In Canada
r could you

Why not bring him to Canada
c alsoOh no no she said with un-

necessaryr t if vehemence He is better
there fur better See this Is his
picture Do you wonder I am rebel
lions at the separation My mother
writes that he Is qulto well and hap-
py and no longer frets for me Think
of that He Is already learning to do
without me

Ho Is like his father I said study-
IngI tho laughing little face

a Very like she replied very
very like Do you thinkI site con
tinned slowly that the rearing of a

J t child determines Its after life I

rJ mean do you believe In environment-
or heredity

I looked from tho picture in my
hand to time tense face of tho mother-

I do not know I faltered You
see I have never thought about It

Of course you have not she ex-

claimedj Why should you And how
silly In me to get started on my hobbyr rJ so soon I am apt to think every one
Is as much intereested in children as
I am but I suppose that Is the way
with all mothers A childless woman
loses both time greatest pleasure and

jai the greatest pain In life and I do not
know whether to pity or envy her

There was a movement in tho room
above and she held out her hand for
tho picture-

I will put It away she said hur-
riedly and lot us tulle of something-
else Mr Graham thinks I allow time
boy to absorb mo to the exclusion of
everything else and perhaps he Is

g right
I Mr Graham was coming downstairs-

now I listened to tho <descent< of hits
slippered feet and speculated Idly

1 t whether bo breakfasted every morning

t r

at 11 Ho was evidently surprised to
sea me and I thought not over
pleased although there was no lack of
cordiality In his greeting-

So you caught me napping ho
remarked The fact Is Im a lazy
sinner at tho best of times eh Juliet
Im extra late today though but as
I only eat a bit of fruit with my roll
and coffee Mrs Graham says It Is
no matter if our slavey does growl

You dont look as though you lived-
on rolls and coffee I remarked by
way of keeping up the conversation

Oh I make It up at lunch and din-
ner

¬

I assure you Isnt this a Jolly lit-

tle
¬

box 1

Ho gazed about tho bare room with-
as much pleasure as though it con-
tained

¬

the luxuries of a palace and
continued cheerfully

Just look out of the window
hows that for a view And then the
air wo breathe night and day Pure
ozone none of your strained adulter-
ated products I can tell you Already
Mrs Graham Is like a different crea-
ture

¬

I glanced curiously at Sirs Graham-
but she refused to meet my eye

I have Just been saying Harry
she remarked how different this air-
s from the south and how Invigorat-

ing I find it
I smothered a surprised ejaculation

and rose to go Surely my new
friend was rather bewildering

Oh I say exclaimed Mr Graham
just wait a moment till I drink my

coffee and Ill walk along with you
Im going to the Ullage for the nail

As the postollice was my ultimate
destination also I resumed my chair
and Mrs Graham and I carried on a
desultory conversation until ho re ¬

turned hat In hand and announced
himself ready

You will come and see me often
will you not she said holding my
hand for a moment And you will
not mind if I do not always return
your visits I do not go out very
much

Nonsense returned her husband
Housing Is Just what you need She

shouldnt be such a recluse should
she

He put the question In a laughing
voice but It was evident he was really
annoyed so I started for the door
fearing I might unwittingly Introduce
another unwelcome subject If I lin-

gered any longer-
I glanced furtively at Mr Graham-

as we walked along and more than

I I
tj

i

Ill

I
I

You Have Not Learned All This
Since You Have Been Here

once found him Inspecting mo In like
manner Tho third time I caught his
eye ho laughed goodnaturedly

Both taking stock he remarked
with calm nonchalance and both
caught In the act Well do I pass
muster-

I hope I have not been rude I
returned a little vexed at his tone of
easy familiarity but he only laughed
again and began to talk about the
climate and the country showing a
knowledge of the coast which sur-
prised me-

Smely I exclaimed you have not
learned all this since you have been

hereOh
no he returned Im an old

stager The fact Is I spent several
summers hero when I was a young
chap and Im very keen about it In ¬

deed The sea regularly calls to me-

an Im never quite happy away
from It-

And Mrs Graham
Well she dOlt know much about It

as yet but shes learning I cant In-

duce her to get Into a boat though
moros tho pity

You are fond of sailing
Very fond When I get out in my

catboat I have no idea of tho flight of
time

I had a sudden vision of his wifes
figure waiting on the little dock
Doubtless she was destined to pass
many anxious expectant hours before
the end of the summer

Mr Graham put our letters In his
pocket with his own for safe lkeeping-
and we turned our faces homeward

On the outskirts of the village we
met Lady Edith Campbell sauntering
along under her white parasol tho
personification of dainty womanhood
She stopped to speak to me and I

was about to Introduce my compan-
ion when to my surprise she held out
her hand cordially

Why Mr Graham sumo exclaimed
What aro you doing In this remote

corner of tho world and do you mean
to cut your old friends-

I was so astonished Lady Edith
that I doubted tho evidence of my
eyes What brings you lucre may I

mutt
Wilfrid and I aro touring for his

health Is Mrs Graham with you
How very charming Wo all crossed
from England tfUlth r this spring

she explained for my bonetit aiit oe-
got to know each other very well nt
people do on shipboard Where is
Mrs Graham and may I not go and
see her this morning-

Mr Graham hesitated peiceptlbly
but I settled tho question by holding-
out my lands for the letters and an-

nouncing that I meant to tnko a short
cut to tho cottage and would see them
again soou

As usual the girls were on the
veranda and I dropped tho molt In
Elizabeths lap and flung myself ex
haustodly Into the hammock-

I dont like paying visits Ire
marked and I Just Mate taking walks
with other peoples husbands

Oh I dont know replied Gabrl
olio I rather like married men they
are so safe They never suspect you
of designs on them If you are pleasant-
you know and

Why Interrupted Elizabeth who
had been turning over tho mall
whats this What have you been

buying Elise 1 Im going to look
at It

She held In her hand a small tissue
paper package about the size of an or-

dinary note envelope and beforo 1

could disclaim any responsibility for It
she had opened It anti was examining
the contents

Oh she exclaimed look at this
And nothing loath we Joined her

on the steps nnd looked nlso The lit-

tle package contained a small piece of
blue ribbon and carefully fastened to
It was a ring of yellow hair Such
pretty hair It was too It might hrvo
condo from the head of a little child It
was so soft and curled so daintily In
the sunshine It glittered Hko spun
goldElizabeth put her finger under the
shining ringlet and looked at me
doubtfully

Where did you get It she In-

quired and what are you going to do
with It

II never saw It before I replied
thoroughly puzzled

Gabrielle lifted the ribbon which
was attached at the top to a piece ol
white note paper evidently for the
purpose of holding It straight

There Is writing on It she an-

nounced
¬

and wo literally put our
heads together to decipher the words
closely written In pencil

I need you read Elizabeth Do
not delay

There Is more I continued lis

tenAnd another voice IIM calling
Oh It cometh from tho sea

With un undertone of danger
Hut theres work for you and me

What does It mean questioned
Gabrielle Elise you brought it here
you must know

Indeed I dont I got the mall
and-

I paused as a sudden light dawned
upon me

Its his I exclaimed lucidly and
went on to explain that Mr Graham
had given mo our mall very hurriedly
as Lady Edith was waiting for him
and doubtless time little package had
slipped In between two letters

Elizabeth was folding the tissue
paper carefully about the pleco of
ribbon

It Is his of course she said and
we must return It But oh dear how
I wish I had not opened It

What I want to know remarked
Gabrielle who was of a very Inquiring
disposition Is this Why does Mr Gra
ham carry a piece of yellow hair
around In his pocket when his wifes
hair is almost black

I wish I had not opened It re
peated Elizabeth who was really
troubled How shall I ever explain
doing it And to whom shall we re
turn It

We discussed the question long and
anxiously and finally determined to
Incloso tho package in an envelope
addressedto Mr Graham and send It
to the cottage by Mary Anne with a
verbal message that ho hnd given It to
us by mistake

And concluded Gabrielle we
wont ask any questions as to whose
hands It falls Into although I should
like to know all about It

TO BE CONTINUED

GOOD FORTUNE CAME TOO LATE

Lifelong Unfortunate Killed Himself-
at Moment of Lucks Turn-

A French provincial newspaper tells
a story of tho Irony of fate The hero
was a notarys clerk named Lemer
cler who had a remarkable series of
reverses of fortune

He bcoms to have been a hoodoo-
for something was bound to go wrong
with every firm he joined In the ca-
pacity of clerk or cashier Always 111

paid and wretchedly unhappy the
youth was In turn a gardener a por-
ter

¬

a carter and anything else that
enabled him to buy bread till after
15 years of a handtomouth struggle-
he returned to his native village of
Broval near Mantes and was taken-
In by a charitable person In vain
ho sought for work and ho contracted
some unavoidable small debts

Tho other morning an Imperative
knocking at the door announced the
emissaries of the law Tho wretched
Lemercler barricaded himself in and
then hanged himself When a lock ¬

smith had broken open the door Lo
mercler was dead Tho intruder had
not come to arrest him but to an-
nounce that a dlHtnut relative had left
him a legacy of 5000

A Toast
To those who passed me on the

highway and gavo greeting and whom-
I shall never meet again to time pos-
sible friends who camo my way and
whose eyes lingered as they fell on
mine may they over bo eager with
youth and strong with i illowshlp may
they never miss a welcome nor want-
a comradeAnna Strunsky

NORTHWEST NOTES

The explosion of a lamp la one of
the rooms of the Moore hotel at
Moore punt Htarted n fire which de-
stroyed the hotel and another building
causing a loss of 10000

Mrs Lizzie IL Welsh of Riverside
Cal a wealthy woman who owns largo
tracts of land In Pueblo county has
given land valued at 10000 to the Mo
Clellnn orphanage of Pueblo Colo

Four persons were seriously and two
slightly Injured at Klamath Falls Ore
by time overturning of a hotel hits Dr
Relun of Heddlng Cal was the most
seriously Injured The driver was
hurrying to the station and muscle too
short a turn

After a desperate struggle with his
wife over the possession nt his re-

volver
¬ i

Grover Cleveland Hill former
county clerk of Humboldt county shot
himself through the haad In his room
In a hotel In boo Nevada dying In-

stantly
¬

Illurti buyers from Iowa have been
making a thorough canvass during time

past to months of Lewis and Clark
und Cascade counties Montana und
have secured between 1200 and 1600
head which will go to the Miles City
and St Louis markets

Marry Croylu ix well known North
ern Pacific engineer was fatally In-

jured
¬

In a peculiar manner In tho
yards at Livingston Mout Croylo
was malting some trilling repairs on
an Injection pipe and when his taco
was close the plpo exploded

As the result of an explosion ot
giant powder and a tank of gasoline
the roundhouse of the Ilurlingtou Hull
road company at Toluca Mont was
destroyed Juno 18 und L H Klutz
and Alfred Wiorschem trainmen
were badly burned and Injured-

A drunken negro porter on a wool
buyers special car which was side-

tracked at Slianlko Ore during the
wool sales shot and seriously wounded
Bernard IL Trumbull commercial
agent ot mho Illinois Central railroad
and John S McLaughlln traveling
freight and passenger agent ot tho
same road

In the federal court al Helena last
weep Judge Hunt declared tho Mon-

tana Klmberly Mining company in
which many Chlcagoans are Interest-
ed to be a bankrupt and referred-
the case to a icfieo at Livingston
The company has been Involved In
more or less litigation between the
stockholders

As the result of a gas explosion at
the East Helena Mont smelter live
mIll came nciiiI losing dim emt livus but
It Is believed all will recover The
roaster had not been In commission re
ceutly rind the line was cold the re-

sult being that Instead of the gases
going out through time lluo they came
oul of the t omit

The courts of Montana will have to
decide who Is entitled to tho reward
ollered two years ago by time Northcn
Pacific for time arrest ot James Calvin
Towels George Hastings and Harry J
Urubor who held up and robbed tie
Northern Pacific coastbound passenger
train and killed Engineer Clow at
Walshs spur on the morning of May
7 1007

Mrs Lee Self Is reported to have
suicided at Sundusky Mont tho
woman shooting herself through tho
heart with a 45callber Colts six
shooter With the exception of liar
e3 Mrs Self was the last of the
Curry family notorious because of
the daring deeds of outlawry of Kid
Curry ot Great Northern train hold-

up tamo
President James McCrea of the

Pennsylvania railroad has been amp

pointed agent ot time AlaskaYukonPa
cine exposition In the negotiations
with the city council of Philadelphia
for the loan of time famous Liberty bell-

as an exhibit There has been oppo-

sition in Philadelphia to letting the
Jell leave the city

The executive committee of the Mon-

tana
¬

Development league mot at
Helena last week for the purpose of
taking steps along ho called publicity
lines Goveinor Norris presided and
delivered an address urging the rais-
ing of funds for the work of time

league
Frank Stevens a railroad brakumau-

viis the victim of a terrible accident
at Las Vegas Nevada one of his arms
being Jerked fiom his body and his
shoulder being go badly torn that part
of a lung was exposed In spite of his
frightful Injuries It Is believed he will
recover

Wyoming will produce forty million
pounds of wool for which the growers
will receive 8000000 gross according
conservative estimates from author-
itative sources The clips average
close to eight pounds per fleece and
some of It has told as high as 25 emits
per pound

Police Olllcer William C Taylor was
seriously wounded and John LI Will
lams a drink crazed cement worker
was almost Instantly killed in a pistol
duel between the two men In Butte
which was the culmination of an at
tempt on the part of the olllccr to ar-
rest Williams

At Washoe Carbon county Mon-

tana the lars varehouse and the
washhouse buildings owned by the
Woshoe Copper company at Butte a

subsidiary of the Amalgamated Cop-

per company were burned to the
ground on June 17 The loss Is esti-
mated at 10000

Fred W Law of Rosebud county
pleaded guilty before Judge Hunt In

the federal court at Helena Mont to
unlawfully fencing sixteen hundred
acres of laud on Trail creek and was
fined 100 Law was allowed to es-

cape so easily because his case in not
un aggravated one

MINES AND MINING

Copper oro coming Into the shaft ot
the Cnprlc Mines company In Heaver
county at 100 fret depth Is getting
close to shipping grade

Shipping of oro from the South Co-

lumbus
¬

mine at Alia was started last
week Several hundred tons of oro
have beep accumulated tiom develop-
ment

¬

work III various parts of the
mine

Woik Is to be resumed nt the Nelson
Queen mine east of Park City as soon
us electric power can be obtained Un-

der existing conditions the expense of
pumping water nl the Nelson Queen
virtually prohibits operating the nil no

An unusually line showing of oro
has been opened In time old Carbonate
Hilt mine north of Park City Prep-
arations are being made to resume
shipping from tho mine ns soon as the
condition of time mmintntn roads will
permit

The Seven Troughs Eclipsel Mining
company which has one of the best
surface showings In the Seven Troughs
districtt and which huts been engaged
the lust year or moro In constructing
a real mine is getting close to Its ore
bodies on the lower levels

The Consolidated Red Top lease at
Goldllold lane closed down and tho
leasehold has been relinquished to the
parent company owing to the lessees
failure to locate paying pro A heavy
production was rondo formerly and
several dividends paid but develop-
ment

¬

was confined to above 300 feet
In depth

A carload ol copper ore from tho
Cave mine In Heaver county was ship-
ped last week The ore carries 17 per-

cent copper and there Is a probabil-
ity that considerable of the same kind
of material will bo shipped luring the
season A carload of Irongold ore Is
being shipped every day at tho pres-

ent
¬

time
The Mexican government has grant-

ed

¬

concessions to the Cananea Con-

solidated
¬

Copper company operating
nt Cananea state of Sonora for a
railroad to a point on tho Mexican
Central railroad In the state of Chi
huahua Four concessions covering
the sections of time proposed road huvd
been granted

Tho Chihuahua Enterprise has re¬

ceived from a reliable source tho re-

port that Thomas F Colo of the Colo

Han combination and a Mr Cotton
a wealthy lawyer of Duluth are the
heal of an aggregation of capital which-
Is taking over a large group of mines
at Ocampo In tho Hayo district Chi-

huahua Mexico
The Great Western mine at Horn

Silver Nevada has been sold to Mal-

colm

¬

McDonald and associates The
price Is not made public The prop-

erty Is one of the largest In that part-
of the stale The consideration will
It IB stated run up luto the hundreds-
of thousands This Insures the rail-
road Into Horn Sliver

I Goldfledl was for several days last
week almost depopulated by time rush
of goltl seekers to till Salisbury Wash
strike In the Ellendale district whore
fabulous surface values are reported

I Autos wagons cairlages horses nnt
bin ius Jammed time road to the new
ramp and very wheeled vehicle In
town was pressed Into service

The Great Western mine at Horn
Sliver Nevada has keen purchased
by Tonopah men Including Malcolm
MncDoimld und associates who are
Installing heavy machinery and plan
extensive development and a lesump
tlon of oro shipments Time Coiiboll
dated company In ten days has ship-
ped seventeen bars of bullion valued
at over 180000

A careful compilation of the pay-

rolls of the mining properties of the
Bullfrog district shows a distilbutlon
In wages made on Juno 10 of approxi-
mately

I
70000 says the Bullfrog

Miner This sum Is the total figured
I rom the company hooks where po
slide and together with conservative
estimates where the exact amounts
aro not available

I A carload of ono sold last week by
the Iron Canyon Gold Mining company
to one of the Salt Lake smelters gave
returns of 5700 In gold and 218
ounces In silver to tho ton Ore con-

siderably
¬

richer that that could be
slipped fjom the mine says the man ¬

ager
The Geyman ten stanmp mill at Gold

Circle Nevada Is being opetated three
shifts a day upon ore provided largely-
by tensors and It Is malting a good
saving considering that it employs
amalgamation alone Machinery for
the second custom mill Is on the way
to camp

The Cannon Dall Consolidated Min
ing company has been tally financed
for the completing of its sill and for
further development of Its mine The
companys minI Is In the Little Smoky
district Idaho It has blocked out It
Is figured enough ore to run the mill
three years

The Utah Oregon Mining company-
a Lohl concern has filed Its articles
of Incorporation with the county clerk
and will get down to mining at nn
early date The company Is organized
for 50000 wllh 1000000 shares one
half of which Is set aside for develop-
ment

¬

purposes
The Mlddleton Idaho oro reduc-

tion
¬

plant has made several success-
ful test runs on different ores this
spring Preparations are now being
made to start time plant soon and oper-
ate

¬

it both day and night on ore from
their own property In the Black Hor-
net

¬

district above Boise
Since the news of the Ellcndale

strike was first published says tho
Tonopah Miner It Is safe to say that
from 300 to 100 poisons have visited
the district and onl one man asldo
from the locators has been permuted
to sec the ledge which Is said to con
tain such fabulous values

1 ii kj

NEWS SUMMAHY
One hundred and thirtyone death

from bubonic plague occurred In Amoy
during limo fortnight ending Juno 14

Tho United States Norwegian Luth ¬

eran church has decided to establish
a pension fund of at least 100000 for
Its pastors and professors-

Mrs W IL Butterbaugh of El Paso
Texas who on January 1 1908 gave
birth to triplets on Juno 18 became
tho mother of twins a boy and a girl-

A tornado west of Monet Ma
killed Andrew A McCormick a for-
mer

¬

nnd Injured seven children Tho-
MoConnlck farm house was demo
tshed

Specifications were Issued last
week to prospective bidders for tho
two 3G000tqn battleships Arkansas
and Wyoming authorized by the lat
congress

What IB said to be the largest con
signment of alligators ever shipped
over a railroad left New Orleans
June ID for Los Angeles Thcro was a
full carload of tho reptiles

A committee has been formed to
collect funds for raising tho submarine
boat Knmbaln which was sunk In cot
llslon with tho battleship Rostlstar
nnd In which the bodies of tho crow
are still Imprisoned

Joseph D Hamorln formerly of Chi-
cago

¬

and a lender of the Black Hand
In western Canada who was found
guilty recently of Black Hand prac-
tices was sentenced at Fernlo B O
last week to fourteen years In prison

Harper E Bennett a Loe Angeles
real estate man charged with poio
oning his wife Eugenia T Bennett
administering strychnine In order that
he might marry an alleged affinity
has been held for trial after prelimi-
nary

¬

examination
Mrs Joseph Davis was Instantly

Idlled ut Santa Ana Cal by an angry
cow The animal had a young calf
and whoa Mrs Davis attempted to
feed the calf tho cow rushed at her
nnd thrust both horns Into her body
above the heart

Governor Hndloy of Missouri has
vetoed the bill providing for an ox
pendlturo of 20000 for a Missouri
exhibit at tho Seattle fair The gov-
ernor

¬

said the state needed this
money worse for educating Its chil-
dren

¬

and for the poor
Later reports on the mutiny ot the

Philippine constabulary at tune post ot
Davao Philippine Islands which oc-

curred Juno G show that ono ser-
geant

¬

and twentytwo privates of the
constabulary mutinied but sixteen of
tho privates remaining loyal

Sovereign camp Woodmen of tha
World has appropriated 30000 for
time extension of the uniformed rank
of the order The country was di ¬

vided Into ten districts the uniformed
rant of which shall hold either annual
or biennial district encampments

The side ot the Holland Amorlcan
rno stcnmor Noordam with 550i

passengers on board was raked by tho
bowsprit of a schooner hollowed to
be time William J Bryan In a tog off
Nantucket Juno 15 The Noordam
escaped with the loss of a life boat

What Is believed to have been at
attempt to assassinate Mayor William
II Niven and burn his residence In
Bellofontaln 0 was made early lunuI

In when a bottle tilled with kero-

sene
¬

which had been set aflame was
thrown through a window of Ills
house 1

William Lorimer of Illinois took
the oath of olllco and became a Unit¬

ed States senator on June 18 Al-

though
¬

elected coveral weeks ago ha
retained his seat in tho house ot rep-
resentatives until satisfied that bo
could render bettor service in the
senate

The United States gunboat Vlcks
burg which ha been out of commis-
sion

¬

for about two years has left San
Francisco on a voyage around iho
Horn having been ordered to service-
on the Atlantic She will make fif-
teen

¬

stops before reaching her desti-
nation

¬

More than 10000 skilled workmen
members of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation

¬

of Iron Stool Tin Workers
employed by tho American Steel and
Tin Plato company will quit work
Juno 30 at which time tho open
shop order of the oompany becomes
effective

The clan lights In the Heuwoh dis-

trict
¬

north of Amoy continue A
number of Moollm villagers recently
captured a Junk with a crow of Ch1m
both villagers on board nnd killed nine
of them Tho remainder escaped
overboard Two of tho Moollm men
were killed

The government Is elaborating a
plan for rebuilding the villages In the littr r-

r1Gsouth of France destroyed by the
earthquake of last week It will conk

tribute part of the expense outright-
and arrange loans on easy terms for
the balance President Fallleres has + r
contributed 4000

Tho historic sloop GJoa In which 4T
dtd

Captain Ilnold Amundsen successfully 4mf

navigated tho northwest passage tot 9+

the first tlino and as yet the only
time In maritime annals has been
presented to the city of San Frat
cisco and was formally turned over to
the city last week v4

D W Woods Fred Torcanson
James Gordon and Jack Shelton were
arraigned at Omaha Juno 17 for the
Union Pacific train robbery at Lana
Cutoff May 22 All pleaded not guilty
and asked for separato trials In de-
fault of 25000 ball each tho prisoners-
were returned to Jail

Black Hand outrages and tholi
elimination by means of more rigid
immigration laws which will bar out
members of thev sooioty Is one ot-

ho matters hefdft tho thirtieth Won
alai oonventlotkbt the national coun-
cil Junior Ord6r of American Me
onaolos In session at Detroit

j8d <
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